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yoer won!. I won't never tell that my for you? I hrongVt yoa th.i."
father heat my pT ninmrny, or that She made a slight movement with
he's a thief ami a liar' " A thick her head but acecpted the card he ex--

earless burt from the woman's tended.
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CHAPTER VI.

Tony" Swtira an Oath.
WTieo Tounihel Nnt over the bunk,

she taw her mother's eye were open.
She fitiHe! Kidly don nHH her, sat
on a Fttd and took one of the wom-

an' thin hands In hem.
"Where's your daddy?" murmured

Mr. IV von.
"He's pone, mummy dour," hreath.nl

Tiny. "I ruess he thought aoiue one
was after hlin. Tou're feelln a lot
better, huh. honey?"

"Yep. hut I'm thirsty, awful thirsty,
baby dear."

TVmnlbel pnve her a drink, and re-

sented herself. ,
"Tou're coin' to pet well." ihe

ejaculated. "I brought a awful nU- -

d.x-to- r here nhon you were so tlok.
He's Just tone, and he left you them

J
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Then there drlfti over the unlet
sumtm-- r day the tolling ef the chimes '

from the university rlock on the
enmpus of Cornell. She bent forward i

to listen. It struck one. and drawing
her feet from the water, she pot up.
She had promised to I at Petidleha-re- n

place at two o'clock.
"1 pot to po now," she said apolo-

getically. "Much obliged for brlnplnp
'

me some more salvation, mister I

Mehhe I'll see you again hum time.
!

Mel.be I will."
"When?" demanded Ph!l!p. the blood

running swiftly to hit face. He felt
a sudden renewed Interest In the sol-
emn pfrt and he didn't want her to
leave hitu at all.

"I dunno." she answered, putting
Otissie under one arm. "1 mightn't be
home when you come."

"Can I come tomorrow?" the boy
urged.

"Yp. you can feme." said Tonnihel.
with filling throat, "hut if there' any
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'

lip and brought an ejaculation from
the girt

"I swear to It an. honev mummy."
she cried. "Too hvlieve me. Edie.
dariln. don't yon?"

"Yes. I believe you." replied Edith,
dully. "Crawl Into bed, and po to
sli-'p- . baby dear."

Shlverlngly Tony IVvon pot back
uinler the blanket.

Then for more than an hour there
wns silence on the canal boat, silence
that was broken only by the night
milses outside.

Then, extremely weak, the woman

prepare! herself to po out. It took
her a time to write a note she
had to leave for Tony, and when that
w,'i fnished, she divided the money
the d.tr had left ami stole softly
from tUe bo;;t.

'

It w:t In tl e full blare of a morning
sti'i that Tonnihel opened her eyes and ;

looked around the cabin. The other
hunk was empty, mid her mother was
n"t l:t the cabin. In her night clothes,
Tonnihel went to the dci-k- , shouting
the name. "Kdith." her strong young
voice relating Itself back from the
n. ods In ec hoes. Then she went down- -

stairs again and began to dress
hastily, r.nd every moment her fear i

was cmwinc. She spied the note
pinned to the Inmn handle and K'urcd
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.ar.eil up at Iuil. t.n.l the r 'd p

tri tulded.
'"I don't ant money." she r.:..,"d.

"Put my poor little iimminv r.vk. Sa
I saiii to iiivM-I- f If the !i t;n
worth ca-l- t. thin n.ehhe 1 eo'.i d -- t
some ii.edieine as n il.aae on.

"We'll CO l.er Inslartly. nidi

pills and that medicine In the aJass."
The woman stared at the speaker

as If she hadn't heard rightly.
"A doctor!" sh hined. "What

d.vtor?"
IVvtor IVtidlehaven." rp!led Ton-nihe-

"lie's a real nice man John
Pendlehaven."

I'dith struggled up on hor elbow.
"WhatM yon bring him here for?"

she cried. "I bate the Pendlehaven.
I'riah hates 'em "

"I know that, nuinrtiy." Tony cut
her off w ith, "but yon was too sick to
tell tne what to do. and daddy wasn't
here, so I Just went and got the doc-
tor myself. . . . Here! Tou mustn't
sit up."

' "I will! I will! Now tell me all he

one around, don t stop."
lids was all the wanting .ue dared

plve hitn. Then kite paused long
enough to so him Jump Into the canoe,
and for a few minutes she stood
watching the craft as it danced away
on the water toward Ithaca. Tueu the
sun-fo- r the doctor's.

Continued in the next is-u- e. t
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CHAPTER V.

Doctor John Ha a Visitor.
After remaining hidden !n the for

ft for some time. Tonnihel stole
along toward Ithaca !n tli gathering
gvim, her heart filled wlfli hope. To

pet some medicine for Kdith, and to
take back the picture ti the father
who ha 1 offered nueey fur It. were
the two 1 i r. ir- - she v niTi il to do now.
Her young n:!nI was l"iv ith plans
for her mother. If -- he eou'd f'.n-- snue
work to ilo. and IMith w..::M go with
tor. she would got well again.

That evening, just nf'er dinner. Pr
John Pendlehaven v.is s'rlng U hi
cfhYe. his mind disturbed. I.: hear
r.i'hins f"r the sick hrotlc r.j stair
Mid lie remembered that the lit--- ' I'irc.
rr four yenr after !. dlsipjH'ar.ree
cf Paul's daughter h:i! been v:t in
ft frmtle search. All t!irs, working

IVtidlt haxen. "Wait until I p. t uy j

hat and roat. and I'll tell t.iy I lnr
il ' this t,i liiin." I

In a few miiiu'i s he was h.i k, t;nd-- !

li. r s .iii.riii: where he had let: her. I

Waheiit .1 word they wail...! o;o in-- j
to tho .;.-!.-

A. they p:i"td t lie Sal'.if 'on arn y

piarters the i'.'l tunnM h.r !'er.l and j

loot.. ! nf it I'.n: tii:itf. t rn '

.1

.'5

"IHt." TOM KIsi AtiAIN
' M from the heclnninc to end,:li'..ta..d n.fid del she w.Hk IV'h'i.w

In silence Tonnihel helped her moth
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lia ell
strides

t iiii-- l

to keep
liiniv.'lf tukiii,

up with her.

lo-s- l

I
er to a sitting position and wrapped
lie blankets around her. Then sheTo say he was surprised wl et: ;.-- f

.timed from the boulevard r. a i a

pat'i ! ;:; i the west sht.re J'
hit- - .. i 'itiiug it llghtiy Hut
lie dm., i

' ' l Ley were g.'.'ig;
s.i'indiow ii o '; w ii:'Tei'e!! 'e to hit'l.
His sijoeg, tvn, i . .ei I 'M i'ic s, mII

t.ioui, one, and someh'i'g iu the t.m-- 'i

begun to tell her wlut had happened.
The only thing she omitted sneaking
of was the babj's picture,

j "lie were the only doctor I knew
about." she offered finally, flushing,
"and bo's the be.Titlftilesf man I ever
saw. Mehhe he'll come down tomor-
row f.i s'sp you."

Edith dropped back on the bed. slilv- -

bunions Janitor HI Wake 'oies Col-

lege Takes Iti tde at Age f "5.
His heart weary of finale life in

the neat cold world, and pi. iced by
Cupid's darts. "Doctor" Tom Jeffries
janitor at Wake Forest College for
the past half century, on last Sunday
be gan his third voyai e upon the sea
i f titat liniony.

Tills venerable character, his body
I . tit under flu- - weight of seventy-fiv- e

years, has devot.d the greater pat't
of his life to the care and bcautilica- -

i tion of the college buildings and
t rounds. With such respect and es- -

' teem is he held by the authorities
and students of the college and so
interwoven Is his life with that of (he
institution, that Wake Forest can
hardly he mentioned b st a word or
a thought concerning "Dr." Ton:

.arises. He is a nemo, typical of the
Southern darkey of atile-belli't- u days,
and possesses the wit. superstition,
and other qualities cliaractet istic of

!l .''I
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f the .irl's finger mi.!" ii'.u
ui!h pleasure, lie found li.ur"'
ing that anylliiiig tiiis ..trat.'e I in desperation.

"(let your clothes off, bflhy," she
' whispered. "Crawl In beside me.

on the case had frnlly decided ihat j

Kdith Minilil, a young firs,. h hnd I

cared for the child most '!' :!,e time
s'nee her mother had died and a do j

voted to her, had left home wi:h the
I aby. j

Ho sat np suddenly, fur I'Viticfty i

there .'time to hitn from the wide front
porch the patter of feet like the soft
footpit.ls 'if some siealthy night-nnl-

mni. 'I turned his eyes on the open
'

door that led to the porch and then
fee rose. There before hlin s"oc ! a girl,

ft silent girl looking at h'.m h eeeh-- '

"S'y dcimiiiding '.'.--
.

Slotl in her oes, and ho w:-- ' :e-t't-'.

ton. He diilli't sp.-ak- tier del
lie iii..e forward. Si.e tint a i

Y- u'ro all wet."
"Tal.e your medicine tlrsf, then 1

will." said Tonnihel. "Here" She
picl.ed up the glass and then stood

';ir!t'g nt the plueo she'd taken It
fro'.:, "Why, the doctor must have

th's money." she ee'a(niel tal;

Fsniiers lUnkt Menhants
llilihihift.

IT'.'
theWiest of his race.fc ..' .

f$-r-,'r- VtA l Xone iitt. listed in the wclfaie of

yt"A,,?r&mc$ Wake Forest is more keenlv coi.cern- -

"I.ootl, IMIe.

the
Votue on to

i") a roll of !.!'
ioo :

":'. off your chit?
ivnn .ill, !mp.-iss- e!y

tieiif, that lie Knew. f..r only t

euiee to him for 'miihi '.
of its achievements than this importtlMlli ll

veiiiiu,"
A Canoe SMppfd Under the Overhang-In- g

Tree.

should asl; of him. he'd do, u .1,. ..!!;
hat it milit be.

They passed over n culve 'I. rough
which water, in tmuUiiig r... ., pok
its way ilortii the lull. .1 t.-- t .u the
:nnh slile tin. yirl stopped.

"Here we are to the ra;.--r i "
she said. "There's tin- boat ui.efe
ttiuiiiiuy is. See that little light? Stat ,1

here :t minute till I eome .a-- and get
'!."
It l'fld suddenly occurred to Torn!-e- l

t lint perhaps her i'alle r ut;.'.t
have X.'titlll'ed liollle. If s,i, then 'e
unfit prepare him for the doc.r's c.a

She went Immediately to her mother
and looked down upon lier. The
swollen lids were still closed and :!

wan white face brought a t ush of
'.ears to the girl's e.-s- ,

"Tve lining some one to help you,
darlin'," she whispered, hut the worn,
.in made no mo if by chance she
beard.

Cli;!iifc ing 1 the steps, Tonnihel
uns ha. I, at (lie .lector's side bet era

Sudi.'eiily l:e smiled :

tops toward him. Mi.
he tnanaireil to ay.

"I'lllll IVndlehaveli?" eume in

ant personage. To deny hitn tecog-- i
nitiou of a part played in the various
undetytakings of the college would
indeed bo cruel and in his estimation
very selfish and unapprociatlve. Soine(
of the most notable Improvement
veil added to the campus were per-- 1

PERFORMANCE
Houston, Tt- - (Mdice car in con-

tinuous use travels more than 2.1.1100
milcH (liitxiuK sjieedcrs.

kt It mutely as If dreading to know its
contents, but she unpinned It with fin-

gers that seemed to ho all thumb.
Her legs were shaking, so she had to
alt down to rend It.

"Tony dear," it began.

s i mm

!. and go to slee't."
In another nnineii t?io girl had

stripped oT her w.-- t clothes, had
blown out the light and wns in bed
beside her moth. r.

When Edith was assure! the girl
slept, she crawled out of the he.! and
lighted the lamp. She tried to collect
her thoughts, to lay a plan for the fu-

ture for herself ami husband. John
IVnd'ehnven had been fhere! Pendle-
haven, :he one man In the world she

.he mention ofl And Tony
in. I esld he would come back

reeled by "Me and Dr. Taylor."
Furthermore, "Doctor" Tom Is an

orator of no mean abilty. and upon'Tin going to look up I'riah. I took i

many occasions has entertained vari Tires at Bargain
Prices.part of the money. We might need

some, Ycu can go to work "'

'.t I don't come back. May he
some diiy you'll i.e me. Leave the
boat wfc-- re he la to your daddy can

ous assemblages of students with his
eloquent flow of adjectives. He Is
always appropriate to the occasion,
whether it be a funeral, a lawyer's
smoker, a preacher's confab, or a
trifr ti tit tut Incr 1 t u Vwn lm w uiw nmhe scsi'ctlv realized it.

find her. I love ymi. darling. Kemetn. i . . ....'n,,,.,' i u'.' She turned and looked at the sleep--
.M.i aunt's alone," she said. her about your swearing not to telll.ome fl ee. In the hlauket.

Honesty and
Service Our

Motto.

R. SAMS
Opposite

Postoffice.

ir the Knglish language does not in-

clude a word which will adequately
express his thought, without hesitat-
ing in his speech, he will easily man-
ufacture one. and it ma Iters not

on your pop, and don't tell I'm K"ne to
find hlin. MUMMY."

Toniiihcl gave a gasping sob. They

She luul stolen th's child from her
father, and now she had to escape the
Consequences of her w icked deed. She
hud to go nwny, and that quickly. If ' '""I 11,1 and left her stranded In

a land of strangers, localise It was whether Shakespeare ever used il or
not, everyone in the audience will
grasp its meaning and see the
thought which it evptesses.

" And so while the community
.mourned the death of one of its most
beloved citizens l Dr. l.Miiue.iu.i this
celebrity .Ion in ii the togs of the "an- -

no longer h.-- r home, she began lo love
the silent old cnnal bout, and to wish
with nil her soul tluit 1'rlali and I'dith
would come walking down the cabin
Steps.

For a long time she sat thinking.

alio hud dared to face husband's
"fit lb, she would have, tin u and
there, communicated with Paul IVti-

dlehaven.
She reached out and touched Totinl-bel'- s

face.
"P.a by. darlin', wake up." she said.

'I want to ask yon something!"
Jim.- -

iiitah saw ol) VuP & f ii ulook In out over the wnter. sometimes ,4 " "' "niriiier aim set sail upon tne
with tears flooding her lids, sometimes

MS Wanted
.in i i i.iiii njit ia ui III. Ill 0, ii
was ut the home of "Chicken'' Jones:
in that part of the village known as
"Happy Hill" that the many friends,
of "Dr." Tom congregated to witness
the celebration of the nuptials. The

on."
I'elcllehuven stooped o.er Edith De-- '

Von. giuriy i..!iiig her wrist In his
lingers, for some time he sat beside
her, then mixing a draught, succeeded
In pouring It down lur throat. Th
weary ii.N didn't lift, but one thin arm
came rigidly upward, iheii fell back
limply.

"Some one struck her, eh?" nskc'l
the doctor,

"Yep," replied the girl, mid that was
ull.

PeiidlehaM'i) didn't ask anything
iuoie. In accepting the picture he had

tacitly promised not to question her.
What did It mutter to him how the
woman had come Into her present con-- ,

dition? He would do Ids utmost, his
;

ery best f.,r the sake of the trembling
child who had brought buck tlte baby's
picture which might bring a new de-- :

sire to live lu bis nroiher, PhuI.
"Couie outside," he said at length,

rising. "I want to talk to you. She'll
sleep a long time, perhaps until tuorn-- ,

Ing."
"She'll get well, hub?" demanded

Tonnlbel, In a whisper.
"Sun ly," he responded. "Of course."

dry-eye- d with fright. After n while she
got up, took (iussle to the lake, where,
much to the little animal's disgust,
she washed her with a scrubbing

Thera Before Him Stood a Girl a
Silent Girl.

and I 'odor John shook his
We are alwiva In fha marlret tnr

hour was eight in the eveningbrush and soap, Then she cnrefully All In,, n.nl.1 nf.ll bi..J. 1breath
washed herself, letting her feet and ancient piano in a distant corner of tc Open ,T dir
legs hang over the end of the dock Prlr pealed forth the tune j . ....
i.MM ih,.v i ...r.. ,.,..i .u her n'-i- e v.iinen uie in me, ami in me .. v ivu vv .unui vu.

head.
"Oil I I hoped ymi were!" was the

swift reply. "I want to see the doc-

tor."
The voice was filled with touching

Near Freight Deoot.door-wa- y there appeared, clothed In:
a black swallow tall coat and a linen
collar of lofty dimensions, the groom,
"Doctor," Tom Jeffries, leaning heav-- j
ily upon the arm of the best man. j

The piano did not cease, and there
came Into view another party, the
birdie, Amie Jones, a woman of forty-eig-

years, and one hundred aiid !

seventy pounds, robed in flowing

pathos, and the young face had grown'
suddenly grave.

"I'm one Doctor Pendlehaven." he
said. "Won't you sit down?" j

Tonnihel shook her head. She
couldn't sit down In nil this Myul I

splendor, she who hud been used to
canal boats and rough benches to sit!

fs?
HOW A III) SMITH,

The thought of her father coming white raiment, and leaning gently
upon the arm of him who was to give

Hcglslcie.1 Optometrist ,
can be found at his father's old office
in Delk-Bund- y building the first full

little friend.
It was while she wns sitting there

wjth the pig In her arms that a canoe

slipped under the overhanging trees
and came toward the cannl boat swift-

ly. She watched It coming with no
show of Interest. Directly In front of
her the paddle remained suspended,
and the boat came to a stop. Tonnl-bel'- s

heart thumped, then seemed to
fall to the pit of her stomach. Here,
right before her, was the Salvation
man.

"How do you doT' he said, smiting
at her. I see you're having a nice
time." ,

Tonnlbel shook her head.
"N. I ain't and ttus1e ain't,

either," she replied almost sullenly.

her into the martial bonds.
home drunk flushed h cress the girl's

j mind. "I don't wiAt you to stay If .. i. i,... . - i i i t

I'pon reaching an Improvised altar. T h' h "
the procession halted and stood In Also other times of which special

on.
"I'm kinda mussed Hp." she said !n

excuse. "I've come to ninke a dicker
with with Dr. I'niil Pemllehnven."

"Ten me what ymi want of tuy
brother?" he said gently. "Do ..u

the presence of "Professor" Tom W.
Land, an ordained minister of the

i notice will be given In this paper.

she's all right," she said with a back-

ward bend of her head. "You said
she'd get well, didn't yon?" At the
doctor's affirmative nod she went on:
"Then I'll take you back up the hill.

Tuny opened her slumber laden eyes
m! smiled.
"Don't go to sleep again." exclaimed

.Mrs. Devon, hoarsely. "Tell me this.
Do you honest believe what you sold
about that thing on the card? About
It belli' holy?"

"Yep," asserted Tony, with droop-
ing eyelids.

"You don't want to hurt Urfah and
me. do you, honey?"

The girl shook her bend slowly, and
a doubtful shadow settling In her eyes,
seemed to make her wider awake.

"I wouldn't hurt yon. darlin'." she
replied at length, "but sometimes,
when daddy's bentln you, I feel Ilka
nhackln" tbe life out of him. Why.

today"
Kdith stopped her by a tug at her

sleeve.
"If yon swore by that cnrl yon

brought. I mean If you took an oath,
would you keep It T" she asked hoarse-

ly.
"You bet I would." There was

amnrement. surprte n ml "eagerness In
the young voice.

"Didn't you fell me the feller said
Jeus was a holv bird?"

Tony nodded.
Mrs. Devon gripped her fingers

about the girl's arm.
"Mehhe he's In the Dirty Mary here.

only you can't see him. baby dear?"
Tbe woman;s voice was slyly toned.
but he shivered In superstition,

' "He's right here." affirmed the clrl.
thinking of a boy's earnest uplifted
face and vibrant assurances.

I "Then say after me what Ttn
thlnkln' nf." said Edith.

I Tory lifted her eyes fo her mother's.
! hut drew back when she discovered
j how terrible she looked, white like
'dead person.
j "I swear by the Hvln' Jesus," began
i F.dlfh. and then she paused. "Say It,"

Glasses fitted to suit your eyes and
your purse. All work guaranteed.

How Would You Like to See Whs

j gospel. From his little book this
minister in words solemn and full of
meaning, proclaimed, "I now

you man and wife; that which
want him to help y.iuV bo you'll be safe."

God has joined together let no man
P.y a skillful twist of the paddle, Dut asunder

Irvin Norwood (Pa.) Saw?
"On (untnnwr told me that iftrr tuin am lute
rke of Rit-Si- up. be fot FORT daui

ntt. Htm many mm dead lit couldi'l an, ba
dotaa't kam. Rrmnbtr rata braid fan and de.
auoy dotUft' wortk rf property. " JSc.Wc.tlJS.

Sold tad guaranteed by

Philip MacCanley drew the canoe close j As a result of those words "Doc-t- o

fhe dock, for" Tom's term of widowhood,
"Is this the boat yon told me you jwhirh has existed since the death of

lived onr he asked, climbing up be-- 1I second In 1911. is terminated,
side her and holding the cam fast bv nd he nnds himself not only a hus-- English Drug; Co., Smith. Ie Co.

band, but father of twelve children
1

"Yep, a bull lot," she responded 'a j "No," said Pendlehaven, firmly,
irreal lot. .My mother's awful flk.j"Xo, I won't let you. I can find my
Hut I can't tell how she got that way,! way all right, but I can't leave you

o don't ask me. Itut but I thought like this."
lueblie If I brought Doctor Paul's baby j Tomiibol extended her hand. "I said
tack " She paused, drew out of her I was going with you." she answered
blouse the picture and handed It out, crisply. "Come on. It'll be all hours
"I thought If I didn't lake any money before you get home now. I ain't say-fo- r

It, he'd help me. and mehhe wouldn't. In I would love to have you In the
make me tell where I got it." Mny Mary with mummy and me, but

John Pendlehaven made no to you might get killed If you ey."
touch the lltt'e card she was holding' "And what about you?" demanded
out to him. and Tonnihel came nearer. Pendkliaren,
Iler Angers let go their hold on fhej "Oh. I'm used to It." she responded,
picture, and It fell to the floor. And j "Somebody might give me awat or
there before the startled man's eyes j two on my bean, but that won't count
abe dropped down and began to sob, for nothln' I" r
long bitter sobs such as John Pendle--i When they coached the boulevard.

666He was already the paternal parent
of three girls and three boys, but
with the annextlon of a wife has
come the addition of four boys and jwjll break a Cold, Fever and

Grippe quicker than any
thing we know, preventing
pneumonia.

The honey-moo- n Ir past and "Doc-
tor" Tom Jeffries is once more on
the Job. His fare bears a smile of
joy and In the evening when he sita
upon the steps of the administration
building and with his eloquent nar-
ratives entertains all who care to lis-

ten, his speech Is dedicated to one
subject Only, Amie and his family of
twelve.

bavcyi had never heard from any of he dropped her hand.
bis own women kind. "Now go back." lie said gently. "I Cut Flowers

a rope.
"Tea. the Dirty Mary." answered

Tonnlbel, with a little catch In her
voice. "Now I lle on her, I mean to-

day."
"What do yon mean by "now yon

live on berr" he asked. "Isn't this
your home? Didn't yon tell me that?"

The girl's dark head drooped, and
the shower of curls almost covered
Gussle to her short bind legs. Tears
dropped silently.

Philip touched her gently. "Where'a
your mother?" he questioned.

She tiffed her head and looked at
hlin through her team. She wanted
to confide In some onr? yes. she did
want to tell him, but the oath she'd
taken on the gentle W rist flashed Into
her mind.

"She ain't home Just at present,"
she replied In t low voice.

Oh .how .she wanted to ask him If
he knew of any work she could do I

'As If fee had rend her thoughts, be

Floral designs, wedding boquets,
and flowers of all kinds.
Prices reasonable.

"I want some one to help my r.nmmy
M bad," came to him from among the
eurla.

Then he "shook himself, deep syro-path- y

striking at blm.
"Listen to me, my dear; you've done

my brother the greatest favor In the
world by bringing back this picture."
He stooped and picked It op. "He
ked It dearly; no money could have
bought It."

TotsnitHl's eyss, Ciled with tears,

ran find my way. Will yon come to-

morrow at two, and let me know how
she Is? Or shall I come down?"

"I'll hike to you." answered Tonnl-

bel. "If you're sure now you won't
ret lost, ni run back to mummy.
But"

"I shall get home perfectly safe,
child," came In quick Interruption,
and "Good-night- . Thank yon for
bringing tne the picture and allowing
me to come to your mother."

We make shipments to Waihaw,

Rheuma Drives Out Pain
If you want relief from agonizing

rheumatic pains (no matter what
form) awift, gratifying relief
take a small dose of Rheuma once a
day for a short time. Knglish Drug
Co. sells It on money-bac- k guarantee.
Powerful but harmless.

MMnMaamMMM
Sweet women and clever gamblers

have winning ways.

she hissed.
"I swear by the Hvln' Jesus," Tony

repeated fearfully.
"I swetyr to my mummy nerer to

say nothln mean against Uriah
my daddy," went on Mrs. Itevon.

Tony repeated this. too. almost
frightened Into flfn. Fhe had nerer
seen her mother look and act So mys-

teriously.
"Now say this, leeydn' n your mind

Marshville, Wlngate and other
nearby towns.

CODE MORGAN
At tnlott Drttj Co. Phone 221.


